This paper deseribes an Arena simulation medel of a particular hospital's emergency department.
INTRODUCTION
Reeent years have seen an increase in the use of mathematical modeling techniques for the design and operation of health care facilities. For example, specialized simulation soilware packages such as Med Model (McGuire, 1994) and the hospital template of Arena (Drevna and Kasales, 1994) have reeently been developed.
For an overview of modeling techniques used in health care settings, see Pierskalla and Brailer (1991) .
One of the main reasons for the increase in the popularity of modeling techniques in health care settings is pressure resulting from the desire to maintain a high level of quality for patient care while reducing (or at least not increasing) eats. Techniques of mathematical modeling, including those a.s.scniated with simulation, statistical analysis, optimization, and multieriteria decision analysis, allow one to optimize the use of health care resourees (e.g., through eficient seheduhng of those resources) subjed to various constraints. This paper involves a discussion of a simulation model developed for an emergency department of a Louisville, Kentucky hospital. Emergency departments are especially important since the number of emergency rcmm visits in the United States exeeeds 86 million per year. In addition, approximately 3@/o of a hospital's admissions are through the emergency department and about 50°/0 of a hospital's total revenue is generated from patients who use or come through the emergency department (see Hosuital Statistics).
The main purpose of the simulation model, developed using the Arena sotlware package, was to have a vehicle for investigating the desirability of various personnel schedules for the emergency department. See Draeger (1992) , Iskander and Carter (1991) , Kumar and Kapur (1989) , Ladany and Turban (1978), and McGuirc (1994) for additional examples of simulation models of emergency departments.
DESCRIPTION OF THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
The emergeney department understudy consists of two areas: a full service emergency room (ER) and Emergency Care Express.
Emergency Care Express is a "fast-track" emergency room serviee that treats minor medical emergencies from 11am to 11pm seven days a week. The fbeus of this study however was the full aerviee ER which is operational seven days per week, 24 hours per day. This ER ecmsists of 16 rooms, including two cardiac rooms, one earnose-throat (ENT) room, and one room for patients with behavioral health problems. The ER treats approximately 39,000 patients per year. Concern about the ER was raised beeause the average patient time in the system was approximately 142 minutes, which was signitlcantly greater than the standarcl industrial average of 120 minutes. Henee, the main objective of the study was to investigate various schedules for nurses, ER technicians, and doctors in order to reduee the average patient time in the system. Other objectives included providing management with better insight into the 'working of the ER and to determine how other factors (e.g., patient load) tieetcd the average length of stay (LOS) of patients.
A patients enters the ER by one of two modes: Walk in or squad. Patients are assessed upon arrival by a nurse (RN) and urgency of care is prioritized. The RN initially assesses the patient and obtains baseline information such as vital signs and chief complaint. The physician then examines the patient and appropriate medication, laboratory tests or X-ray procedures are ordered. Patients receive a certain amount of direct care every hour during their length of stay based on their acuity. The activities pertiormed by RN, technicians and physicians are of ixvo types, one is direct and the other one is indirect-Direct treatments are hands-on type of treatment on patients. It includes assessingpatient conditions, taking vital signs,applying dressin~hanging IV's, patient treatment etc. Whereas indirect time apent by the staff of the ER includes coordinating patient care with other departments, prcessing physician orders, handling communication, general administrative worlq cleaning beds, assisting in hygiene etc. For physiciansthe indirect time includes communicating with other expert physicians for their comments and advice, and evaluating patient condition ti-om X-rays and lab reports. Patients have a probability of leaving the ER for a period of time to go to ancillary departments such as X-rays etc. Patients leave the ER in one of the two ways: discharge to home or admission to the hospital. In either case they leave the model/system and they no longer require care tlom the ER stti.
For this study, patients were classified according to 13 significant patient groups. Data was collected to establish the fi-action of patients in each group --see Table 1 . Associated with each group of patients was a particular process flow, as defined by a sequence of activities and associated resource types (doeto~n-technicians) required to perform those activities. For example, the process associated with patients who have cardiovascular disordem is shown in Figure 1 . Note that this process flowchart includes some probabilistic branching, as is the case for most of the categories of patients. Data for building the model was collected on patient arrival rates, types of treatments for various categories of patients; resources (e.g., nurses, technicians, or doctors) and durations required for the various activities associated with the treatment of patienW, possible schedules of nurses, technicians, and doctors; and indirect time spent by ER stti.
Some of this data was collected through the use of group discussions with some of the nursing staff Other data (such as that associated with anival rates for different types of patients) was collected from ER logs and patient records.
The current schedules used for the nurses, technicians, and doctors of the ER are given in Table 2 . This data was used as input to the model for validation purposes. When a patient arrives, a trauma value is stored as an atibute value, and he is routed in the model according to a treatment type assigned with the help of a "branch" SIMAN node. The patient is routed in a sequenee identitkd in the flow chart which was collected for each treatment type. The patient moves from one server to another, which represents appropriate treatment given to him. Henee, each server represents a treatment and the one resource: either RN, technician or doctor, selected to serve at that station. Inspection nodes are used when the deeision is to be made about the condition of the patient and the next set of procedures.
Finally when the patient passes through all treatment steps, he is routed to a depart node where all timepersistent statistics like length of stay etc. are ecdlected.
Case type and acuity level determine the probability distribution applied in routing a particular patient through or around specflc activities in the model. The priority of treatment is based on the acuity level of the patient. In the case of two or more patienta attempting to capture one -wee, the patient with the h@er acuity is served first. In the case of a tie FIFO rule is used. Activity durations are dependent on patient treatment type and acuity level, and are represented by the appropriate distribution obtained horn detailed observation data. In the case of lab and X-ray procedures, an average waiting time is built into the activity time since these locations (lab and X-Ray) are not modeled explicitly.
While medeling the system, exceptional cases and deaths in the ER are omitted, and the following additional assumptions are applied: 1. Each patient retains a single classtlcation aeeording to treatment, throughout his stay in the ER. 2. For the purposes of the model, the processing of patients according to treatment type was judged adequate to represent the process. 3. In the event that a staff person is busy with an activity at the end of hisher shitl or during indireet time, that person finishes the activity before going off duty, as would actually oeeur in the ER.
4. For the purpose of simulation, the model was cleveloped for the procedures done in the ER work area only. The triage work area where initial administrative work is done on a patient was not ecmsidered in the model due to lack of datã lso, ER managers wanted to perform the analysis on only the internal working of the ER. 5. All statTresoumes me assumed to be available without any specit3c break time. In the real system, ER stafl?breaks are not schedul~they occur whenever the statT gets he and senses there is a time to take a break. 6. It is not mandated that a single nurse treat a particular patient during the patients' stay. 7. Reneging patients, who choose not to wait rifler they were initially assessed, were not considered while modeling. 8. All persons of a particular resouree type, were assumed to have the same level of expertise and skills. 9. The usage of a specialist doctor while treating a patient was not eunsidered while modeling.
MODEL VERIFICATION AND VALIDATION
The model vefilcation was performed using the trace and break option of Arena. The trace option reeords the movement of entities from node to node and the processing of entities at each node.
The break option stops the simulation when a logical error occurs. The trace output qort was examined to determine whetkr the entities were proceeding through the system as desired. After examining the trace it was determined that the computer program implementing the simulation model of the ER was executing properly.
Severrd steps were taken throughout the project {tovalidate the model and build its credibility. These included an initial introduction of tie ER managers and RN representative to the eoneept and objectives of simulation as an analysis tool. In identifying elements to be included in the model and determining g appropriate levels of detail, the help of management engineering department was sought, Through the data collection process, fmt hand knowledge of the ER was gained across all shifls, including usual and exceptional patient eases. Those issues neeessruy to include in the medel were prioritized and respectively addressed during development of the model.
The completed model was run on a pilot basis to perform first pass validation against actual data.
Tlhe system performance measure monitored was total time spent by patients in the~which was of main interest to management in deeision making. Relative tlequency distribution of length of stay of patient in the ER (LOS) for the model's one week of activity was compared against actual results from patient observation data.
After initial validation, the ER managers were presented the mcdel flow, the medel assumptions and details, validation results and the output of the current model. Suggestions and corrections to the medel details and assumptions were solicited from the ER managers.
Final model changes were made, the model was nm with five replications and the results were validated against actual data. The average LOS of the simulation model was found to be 142 minutes. With 95'% of contldence interval (Cl), average LOS was found to be between 134 and 149 minutes. This compares to an actual average LOS for tie ER of 142 minutes.
MODEL EXPERIMENTATION Experimentation
with the model is ongoing. Design variables and parameters with which one could experiment using the model include the mix of patient types, process activities, including durationa of those activities, demand for the ER, and schedules for the nurses, technicians and doctors.
As was mentioned earlier, the emphasis in this initial eflbrt was on the personnel schedules, as measured by the numbers of nursesj technicians, and doctors on duty in the ER for each hour of the simulation run.
In the production runs of the model 14 days of the operation of the ER were simulated including a warm-up period of seven days. All statistics were cleared after the warm-up period but the entities were kept in the system in order to begin the simulation in a steady state mode.
Five difRerent schedules, labeled A,B,C,D, and E, were input to the model for experimentation purposes. These schedules varied only in the numbers of nurses and technicians on duty from the actual system, and kept the numbers of doctors on duty the same as the actual system. See Table 3 for those five schedules.
Each of the five schedules was run for five replications, with the average LOS and a 95'% cofidence interval for average LOS computed in each case. These results are shown in Table 4 . Note that Schedule D gave the lowest average LOS, but that additional replications would have to be made in order to establish signitlcant di!Terences between Schedule D and Schedules A and C. 
CONCLUSIONS
A simulation model is an ideal tool to cope with the diversified and dynamic nature of a hospital's emergency department. The model developed for this work allowed the evaluation of various schedules for the nurses, technicians, and doctors with respect to such performance measures as average length of stay of the patients.
There are many extensions to this work which are currently being investigated. Examples of these extensions would include the development of an "optimization module" which would interface with the simulation model to optimize over a large number of potential schedules.
Such an optimization module would consider several objectives simultaneously, such as length-of-stay, personnel costs, and desirability of various schedules as considered by the nurses, technicians, and doctors.
